
OSUEA Board Meeting      Friday, June 6, 2008.

President: Janice Smiley, Secretary: Jeanne Brandt, Treasurer: Janice Cowan
Attending: Willie Riggs, Pamela Olsen, Duane Johnson, Carolyn Ashton, Doug Hart, Linda 
McMahon.

New email for Duane.johnson@comcast.net

Minutes:  9/21/07. Accepted as presented.* 

*Please see minutes on the OSUEA website.  If you would like other items added or updated on 
the website, contact Jeanne Brandt or Albert.martinez@oregonstate.edu
Al will post items and make updates as needed.  

We have also posted the annual budget and recruiting brochure on the website. 

Treasurer’s report:  Janice Cowan emailed to membership.  Most expenses are form annual 
conference.  PILD support for President Janice Smiley is only 2008 expense so far. Some board 
meeting expenses for Conference Depot will be presented after each board meeting. Extension 
Admin. is absorbing polycom costs.  

Old Business:
OSUEA Presentations at NEP spring conference and new staff orientation at Extension Spring 
Training.  Janice Smiley spoke about professional improvement opportunities and talked about 
OSUEA and affiliates. Shared information on Staff Development Fund for continued education 
and benefits of OSU employment.  

Doug felt we need to provide visibility of organizations/association for newer staff.  Suggested 
presenting annually at Cabinet meeting to remind administrators of benefits and possibly at 
Leadership Conference in fall attended by dept. heads and staff chairs.  

Duane suggested emphasizing all 6 affiliates and the OSUEA tie-in.  

This promotion is most effective if during another event or activity.  

PILD Conference:  Janice reports that “a might group,” went to Capital Hill in Washington DC.  
James Fitzpatrick, Lake County CAN Chair led group. Also attending were Scott Reed, Carolyn 
Oakely (volunteer), Pat Dawson (ESP/4-H) Cory Parsons (ACAA) Duane Johnson (ESP) and 
Jared Fitzpatrick (son). 

Visited many congressional offices.  Good sessions with all program areas.  
Timber monies and their importance to Oregonians was brought to legislators attention.  
Over-riding theme on the hill was how slowly bills and progress on projects are moving this 
year.  
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A flyer was prepared for legislators and aides.  3 talking points for delegates were: 
1. EFNEP funding
2. eXtension
3. Base funding for Extension

Two days of conference offered outstanding program. Covered how to work with influential 
people, locally or nationally.  Duane felt this training was important and that applying it back in 
counties would result in big payoff. 

New Business:
Outreach and Engagement Conference. Dec. 2-4, 2008.
Willie and Janice are on planning committee.  
Tues. 12/2 
3:30 – 5:00 is opening session with Scott Reed. 
5:30-6:30 Welcome reception. OSUEA and Ext. Edmin. Co-hosted last year. 
6:30 Univeristy O&E Awards banquet. 

Wed. 12/3 the “conference,”  “Connections” is the theme. 
8-11:30 Keynote speaker, David Remson. “Making connections from 18-80, working across 
generations. “
11:30 – 2:00 Will Keim, motivational speaker. 
PM. Sessions on technology; blogs, MySpace, etc. 
Breakout sessions to review topics of day. 

Theme is keeping connected, so we will stay together rather than go to breakout sessins through-
out the day. 

5:30 Volunteer recognition reception. 
6:30 volunteer recognition banquet. 

Thurs. Dec. 4
OSUEA and affiliates activity.  There may be department meetings added but OSUEA and 
affiliates are to have first opportunity for scheduling. 

There is the option to schedule meetings Tuesday as well. Much discussion of possible schedule 
for OSUEA, ESP and other affiliate meetings and awards.  Janice will email affiliate presidents 
to finalize schedule.  Last year OSUEA and ESP awards were separated, some interest in 
combining into one event again.  

Duane felt it was important to communicate clearly what each event is and who it is for.  

A reminder that we should explain what awards, terms and all the acronyms are for the benefit of 



newer staff.  

Poster session: is it for Outreach portion of campus, too?  Linda will check on interest. 

Welcome reception, 12/2: Jeanne will ask Anne Manlove for assistance and will work on Dec. 2 
reception.  Badges for Board members and invitations for newer staff should be included.  

Shana will be asked to prepare invitations for newer staff and members.  Janice Cowan will 
identify new members. 

Doug felt Ext. Admin. would co-sponsor reception and support refreshments at same level as last 
year.  

Affiliate reports: 
FCD- no report

4-H- Spring conference focused on Science, Engineering and technology (SET) roll-out.  Many 
new 4-H faculty. They will have good representation at Galaxy Conference. 

ESP- Pat Dawson reported working in preparation for ESP. 
Duane Johnson, National ESP President will complete term and have reception.  He would like 
names of all Oregon delegates given to Pat so they will be invited.  
States night out- affiliate reps should make plans, decide if all together or as separate affiliates.  

OAEA- no report

ANREP-no report

Committees:

Esprit de corps: 55 people at bowling during spring training.  Doug will talk to Jeanne about an 
activity at opening O&E reception. 

Membership: Janice says membership application should have years of service. They are trying 
to develop a list to keep up.  

Posters: Linda reports that there have been fewer posters submitted in past years. Committee will 
be working on “sharing” category.  Will suggest people bring posters they developed for other 
events and conferences. 

Public relations: Holly has set Cooperator Awards deadline for June 30. Announcement has been 
sent out. It is far ahead to allow for creation of a video to be shown at the awards banquet. One 
award will be submitted for ESP national Friends award.  



Staff awards: Deadline will be closer to conference. Last year it was Oct. 19. 

Fundraising: Glenda Hyde will be taking over.  Janice will work with her. 

Administration: Doug Hart. 
Debby Maddy is in Washington DC. They are finishing Prof. reviews.  Looking for some 
professional development opportunities.  
Five people will attend Western Regional Mid-Managers conference. 

Work continues to integrate eCampus and Extension. 

County budgets: Timber receipt tied counties are not doing well. Yesterday Timber money was 
not approved in a Federal proposal.  Lane, Linn and Polk looking at being zeroed out of county 
budget.  Linn and Clackamas will have Nov. Service districts on ballot.  Douglas passed their 
initiative in May.  Not a good situation in Lane County at this time. An email is to be going out. 
Most other budgets have small increases. 

Long term history: no report. 

JCEP: Duane reports that JCEP will sponsor regional meetings again in the west and east. Feb. 
2009 in San Diego. This year there will be two-tiered participation.  Full day workshop for all 
extension “Ethics in Extension.”  Can participate in second day of affiliate meetings if desired.  

Next meeting: September 5, 2008.  10:00

Submitted by:  Jeanne Brandt


